METALS AND MINERALS

PRECIOUS METALS: CATALYST SERVICES

Minimising risk, maximising benefit

SUMMARY

Automotive and industrial catalysts contain a range of increasingly valuable metals. Bureau Veritas’ expert services are on hand to provide you with independent, high precision measurements of the precious metal content of your catalysts.

Fresh catalyst can be sampled and tested for its high value precious metal content prior to being incorporated into various applications. When catalysts have been exhausted or depleted they retain a high value to be recovered during the refining process. Bureau Veritas will supervise the unpacking, weighing, sampling and sample preparation during recovery at a given precious metals refinery.

BENEFITS

■ Accurate sampling and measurement of metal content in fresh and spot catalysts ensuring optimisation of return during the recycling process
■ Independent measure of metal content allows trading parties to agree value
■ Umpire or arbitration assaying to support commercial settlement
■ ISO 17025 accredited laboratories provide assurance.